[An electromyographic study on the development of optimal tactics of botulinum toxin type A injections in children with spastic forms of cerebral palsy].
We studied 67 children, aged 2-9 years, with cerebral palsy including 56 children with a spastic form. An electromyographic method was used for the development of optimal tactics of botulinum toxin type A injections in different clinical presentations of spasticity. The best clinical results were obtained in children with the following changes on EMG: 1) the tonic muscle activity in resting state was minimal (&lt;10 microvolts) and had local or regional distribution; 2) the pathological synkinetic activity during voluntary movements was minimal (synergetic activity coefficient for shin muscles was less than 0.45); 3) the disturbance of interactions between synergistic and antagonistic muscles was moderate (reciprocity coefficient was not less than 0.4); 4) EMG amplitude in voluntary muscle contraction should not be less than 150 microvolts. This approach to the treatment allowed to reach higher levels on The Gross Motor Function Classification System in part of children.